[PARATHYROID AUTOTRANSPLANTATION IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN].
The indications and methods of parathyroid autotransplantation in children and adults are reviewed, with special emphasis on the methods of immediate transplantation and delayed autotransplantation after cryopreservation. Parathyroid autotransplantation is performed during surgery when all four parathyroid glands have been intentionally resected in parathyroid hyperplasia, or when all four glands were inadvertently damaged during total thyroidectomy, or recurrent neck surgery. When parathyroid damage is suspected during thyroid or extensive neck surgery, cryopreservation of a parathyroid gland is performed. If future signs and symptoms of hypoparathyroidism develop with low blood calcium and PTH levels, then the cryopreserved gland is transplanted into the arm muscles. The maximum effective time that the parathyroid can be cryopreserved is two years. The major postoperative causes of permanent hypoparathyroidism, where parathyroid autotransplantation is indicated are: primary and secondary parathyroid hyperplasia, extensive or repeated neck surgeries which include thyroid surgery and large goiter or retrosternal goiter, particularly in children. The success rate of autotransplantation in preventing postoperative hypoparathyroidism reported in the literature is highly variable, and is dependent on timing, disease, and duration of tissue storage. Although preservation of parathyroid glands in situ at surgery is desirable, parathyroid autotransplantation during thyroidectomy virtually eliminates postoperative hypoparathyroidism. Parathyroid autotransplantation must be performed in dedicated endocrine surgical centers that have had extensive experience in performing this procedure in both children and adults.